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Maaaacretl by  W h o le s a le .

t' A dispatch to the Voasiscbe Zeitnng, 
from Constantinople, says that there 
was a general fusilade and massacre.
At the ooncloaion of the riot many 
hundred dead bodies were lying at the 
head of the btambonl bridge. The 
Tarkish mob, armed with knives and 
stocks, invaded the quarters of the 
Armenians, attacking the Armenians’ 
bonses and then paaeed their butchered 
victims out of the windows. The po
lice and militia stood idly by in the 
streets where wagon loads of human 
bodies were lying scattered in all direc
tions.

Escape of Logger Benson With 
Family and Crew.

F uns O v a r  m C n n lu e  C o rp s « .

• Baltimore, Sept. 2. — Or. Amelia \
Fientje lost her »ky terrier. R»y. last
week, and as abe was verv much at _ . -
tachad to the dog, she decided that it>i i ■ ■ : I
should have a fuueral bhe had the ^  ReSUlT10 Of Events in the 
dog embalmed, and the reiu»ins lay hi

NOM INATED"* STATE. <5

W a .h l l . g t u n  S ta ts  « . p>llI| 
T a r m i la  - T h .

Last week in Tacoma tbs
cans of

STARTED IN THE NICK OF TIME

K a r l  L I  O u r  Guest.

The American steamship St. Louis 
from Southampton, having on board 
Li Hung C'hang, the Chinese special 
envoy, and suite, has arrived in New 
York. On her arrival off Quarantine 
she was boarded by Oeneral Huger, of 
the government welcoming officers, 

blow up, and three persons from the cruiser Dolphin, who extend
ed to the Chinese statesman, in behalf 
of President Cleveland, a welcome to 
the United States.

Viola Foster, of Burns, Or., who 
was accidentally shot last week, by a 
gun in the bands of her father, died 
from the effects of her wound.

In the grain warehouse at Lewiston, 
Idaho, have been received this season 
18,000 bushels of wheat, aDd more is 
coming in at the rate of about 2,600 
bushels a day.

While engaged in digging a well on 
his farm near Greenville, Or., Lewis 
Hartwicker was overcome by noxious 
gases and died before he could be 
brought to the surface.

“ Captain Jack”  Crawford, who 
claimed to be the original poet scout 
of Oregon, was accidentally killed by 
a falling rock in the Blewett gold 
mine, near Blewett, Wash.

A  part of the Equitable powder 
plant, four and a half miles east of A1 
ton, 111.
lost their lives. The shock was felt for 
twenty miles. Buildings were dam
aged in Alton.

The business part of Laddonia, Mo., 
was gutted by a |50,000 fire which 
started from an unknown cause in the 
drugstore of Frank Beagles. Eight 
business places, including the Farmers’ 
& Traders’ bank, were burned out.

A  terrible explosion occurred at Pin- 
bole, Cal., the California powder 
works being blown up. Three people 
were killed and the entire plant of the 
powder works was destroyed. Im
mense fissures were opened in the 
ground.

Peter Wildaner, a prosperous stock
man of Eastern Oregon, committed 
anioide at his home near Upper W il
low creek by shooting himself through 
the bead. Poor health is the motive 
assigned for the commission of the 
rash aot.

A  fatal wreck to passenger train No.
1 on the Atlantic & Pacific oocurred at 
Williams, N. M. The engine ran into 
an open switch, derailing it and the 
mail oar. Fred Downs, the engineer, 
was oaught between the cab and tender 
and badly soalded. Frank Flickinger, 
the fireman, was caught uuder the en
gine and killed almost instantly.

The fast passenger train service rec
ord in the West was broken by the 
Union Pacific's overland limited. The 
regular schedule time of the train is 
over 60 miles an hour, including stops. 
One day recently the train was an hour 
late at Grand Island, 160 miles from 
Omaha, with sixteen coacheB. The 
time was fully made up before the train 
reached Omaha.

A  farmer named Silvers, living near 
Santa Rosa, Cal., attempted to poison 
himself, wife and family by putting 
araenio in the ooffee. A doctor ar
rived in time to save them.

The looked out men of the Browu 
Hoisting and Conveyancing Company's 
works, at Cleveland, O., have voted 
to return to work, and the famous 
■trike, productive of several battles aud 
riots, is broken.

Minister Terrell hss notified the 
Turkish government that the latter's 
answer to the demands of the United 
States for indemnity for the burning of 
the American missions at Kbarput and 
Marash are not satisfactory.

Hilton, Hughes & Company (onoe A.
T. Stewart & Company), one of New 
York’a largest department stores, have 
made an assignment. The assignment 
ia without preferonoes. The failure is 
due to the gradual decline of busineas.

The oivil service commission has is
sued au order to federal office-holdera, 
warning all their employes against 
seeking or making coontributftma for 
campaign purposes. The order em
braces all brauuhea of the government 
service. Violators w ill be proseented.

Iu New Loudon, Conn., as an excur
sion train w h s  just Isuding its passen
gers a boy bent on mischief let loose a 
heavy tramear on an incline. It dashed 
into the crowd killing cue woman and 
seriously injuring several persons. A 
panio ensued iu which several more 
were injured.

Aooording to a cablegram received 
In Philadelphia the steamer laturada 
haa juat landed one of the most for
midable filibustering expeditious yet 
■hipped to Cuba. She landed over 200 
men and an immense cargo, wbiob con
sisted of 68,000 pounds of dynamite, 
eleven field guns, four cannon, seven 
gatliugs, aud a quantity of ammuni
tion.

Fire has destroyed the village of On
tonagon, Mich. The large mills of the 
Diamond Mstch Company were com
pletely destroyed. The flames then 
descended into the business and resi
dence quarter of the oily and finally 
lodged in 186,000,000 feet of sawed 
lumber on the dock. The destruction 
of the village was complete. The loss 
ia nealry $6.000,000. About 1,800 
men, women and children are homeless 
and in need of clothing and shelter.

The announcement that a wedding 
had oocurred in which the contracting 
parties were members of the household 
of dray dables. excited the 
Sandwich. Man., ainoe report had it 
that the ceremony had been performed 
in this little town. Report for once 
proved true, and Rev. J. D. O’Keefe 
authenticated the rumor that the 
happy and haudsome couple which left 
the parochial residence was composed 
of no .other than the coachman and 
governess ia the family of the presi
dent

A w f u l  Cr ime o f  T h r e e  Men.

. Three men visited the home of E. V. 
Warner, a farmer, of Libertyville, la., 
bound and gagged Warner’s daughter, 
Mellie, aged 20, who was alone in the 
house. The trio ransacked the house, 
but found nothing, and then each man 
assaulted the girl. They left her 
bound and gagged. She managed to 
release herself, and went to the bouse 
of a neighbor, where she fell uncon
scious. She is in a critical condition. 
The men have been captured aud there 
ia strong talk of lynching them.

D e ra i l e d  a t  a Crossing:.

A  passenger train over the White 
Mountain division of the Boston & 
Maine railroad was derailed at a street 
crossing in Concord, N. H. The engine, 
baggage car and smoker left the rails 
and were badly wrecked. Every occu
pant of the smoking car was more or 
less seriously injured, and it is feared 
that several w ill die. The injured 
number about a dozen.

H is  J e w e l s  W e r e  Se ized.

Michael Barrietti, ragged and dirty, 
arrived on the last Hamburg-American 
liner in New York. His trunks excit
ed suspicion, and a search was made 
disclosing false sides in the tranks, 
which contained 696 pieces of jewelry, 
consisting of gold and diamond pins, 
bracelets, earrings and brooches, 
worth |60,000. They were all seized.

D ash ed  In t o  th e  C row d .

At Rushville, Ind., Mamie Wood, a 
race horse, broke away from her driver 
aud dashed into a crowd of spectators, 
injuring several of them. Great ex
citement was caused by the runaway, 
aud the crowd stampeded, men, women 
and children making a frantic rush for 
safety. Some of the injured w ill die.

A  M o t h e r ’ s T e r r i b l e  Cr ime.
Mrs. C. W. Green, the wife of the 

traveling passenger agent of the Big 
Four railway, of Kansas City, while 
temporarily insane, killed her three 
children, aged respectively 13, 6 aud 9, 
while theyi slept and then committed 
suicide.

W i l l  K x tom i  ll*-r Domain*

The Argentine government proposes 
to annex the South Shetland islands, 
in the South Atlantic, about 600 mile* 
south of Cape Horn, and w ill dispati h 
an expedition there for that purpose in 
December.

T h e  B r o o k ly n  Is  S|»eedy.

The government’s new warship, 
Brooklyn in her trial trip off the Massa
chusetts’ coast developed the wonderful 
speed of 21:60 knots per hour, thus 
winning for her builders a large bonu f .

M u t in y  and M u rd e r .

The crew of the Portland (Me.) brig 
Henry B. Cleaves mutined in the har
bor of St. John, Porto Rico, attacked 
the captain, overpowered the male aud 
about killed him and inflicted injuries 
on the steward which cnased his death. 
The steward, Antonio F. Berra, was 
struok over the head with a belaying 
pin and thrown headforemost into the 
hold. Iu wantonness the murder com
pares with the triple murder on tne 
Herbert Fuller.

L a  B o u rg o g n e  Fx o n e ra te d .

The maritime court, at Cherbourg, 
lias decided that the French steamship 
La Bourgogne is not to blame for the 
oolliaion which occurred in a fog be
tween herself and the Atlas line steam
ship Alisa, both outward bound, near 
Port Hamilton, New York bay, on 
February 29, which resulted in the 
sinking of the Ailsa.

T r i e d  to  Have the C a m p  F rom  the D e 

v o u r in g  F la m e* ,  but th e  W a t e r  Gave 

O u t —C at t le  W e r e  B u rned  to  Death.

Portland, Or., Sept. 2.— A thrilling 
tale ia connected with the escape of S. 
Bensou, bis wife and three children, 
and the four men employed by Benson 
in his logging camp, from the fierce 
forest fire of Friday last, which raged 
between Oak Point and Eagle Cliff on 
the Columbia river.

Benson’s main camp consists of quite 
a village, there beiug fourteen cabins 
and a store in the clearing. In tbe 
center of the little town, aud in front 
of the store, is a well, fitted with a 
powerful pump, while on the edge of 
the clearing to the east is a live spring. 
When the fire was seen approaching, 
Benson gathered his men at the camp 
and proceeded to pump water into all 
the empty barrels to be procured, some 
sixty in number, these were ranged 
about the cabins aud the work of thor
oughly wetting the roofs and logs com
menced.

The clearing consists of about ten 
acres, aud never doubting for a moment 
bnt what tbe water supply from the 
well and spring would hold out, log
gers proposed staying with their camp, 
aud saving it from the devouring 
flames which were galloping through 
the forest toward them. A bucket 
brigade was formed, and as fast as the 
water in the barrel was emptied against 
a cabin, it was immediately refilled, 
those handling the water going to tbe 
next full barrel in the meantime.

In this way some 200 barrels of 
water had been pumped from the well. 
Tbe fire had juprned the camp, aud 
was reaching down toward the logging 
railroad and Eagle C liff trail. Already 
the Oak Point trail to the river bank 
was a seething mass of flames«»nd now 
the Eagle C liff trail was on tire, but 
with the well pumping its powerful 
stream of water the camp could be 
saved. Tbe fire was growing about 
the edges of the Bpring, cutting off 
that suplply. Still, there was no fear, 
so long as the well held out.

Suddenly there came a shout from 
the men at the well: “ The pump is
sucking I’ ’

Benson, who was at the rear of the 
store bnil'ling, passing water, rau 
down to the pump. It was true. The 
well had run dry.

"Make for the railroad men! Drop 
everything! Let the oamp g o t o — !”  
he cried, as he rushed back to the 
store to get his wife, baby and daugh
ters, Alice and Carrie

Gathering his family about him, the 
afwul run for the first half mile,where 
the fire bad traversed the Eagle Cliff 
trail, was commenced. Everything 
was left behind. The women fulk, 
owing to the intense heat of the pre
vious twenty hours, had donned light 
calico wrappers, and it was with these 
they arrived iu Poriland.

Down the fiery gauntlet of the trail; 
through the blinding, suffocating 
smoke, the logger, with his family and 
men, started.

So long as hnman beings had stayed 
with the clearing, the camp oattle, al
though restive, had also stayed. Now 
with the flight of their protectors, the 
poor animals went wild with fright, 
and, bellowing, dashed down the trail 
with the fleeing people. Ou through 
the fierce heat, surrounded on each side 
by crackling boughs and crushing tim
ber, until at last the trestle w h s  reach
ed. Once across this there was safety. 
Already the underbrush about the un
derpinning was ablaze. It was just 
in tbe nick of time. Five initiates 
lost and tbe entire party— fifty-two 
men, women and children— would have 
met death in an awful holocaust.

Benson piloted his party across safe
ly; not so, however, the poor dumb 
brutes that had followed along. To 
them the trestle with its open ties was 
an impassable barrier. Tile caUle 
tried to make the crossing only after a 
step or two to flounder and fall.

state in her parlor for two '(ays. Th"
ooffiu was made by her own hands, hd'1 
was a gorgeous aff air. The 'log’s h o  
rested upou a pillow of white crepoi: 
edged with lace, and surrounded by 
flowers. Crowds visited the place un
til the lady bad to close the door. Thu 
remains were interred yesterday and a 
tombstone w ill mark the resting place 
of the dog iu Baltimore cemetery

Northwest.

E V ID E N C E  O F  S T E A D Y  G R O W T H

W ashington held pZ1 
^onrentjon and nU„d

of Pierce; h en £ £  
■  Arasimth, „( C
suprome judge, John P. Ron , 
secretary of state, J. H 7 ’ 01 
Fierce; treasurer.

ticket in the field: 
Sullivan 
nor, J. W

J - A - Keliot '  
auditor, John K v,

K it t i ta s ;  attorney-general, I
of Cowlitz; superintends,,i

D e c o y e d ,  M u r d e r e d  and  B o b b e d .

Grant’s Pass, Or., fcjept. 2. — Ik* 
formation has been received here from 
Sheriff Fred Ferguson, of Del Norte 
county, Cal., that the dead body of 
Charles Perry had been found in a 
well in the old wagon road between 
Kerbyville, Or., aud Crescent City, 
Cal. Perry wa9 induced by a mau 
named Nelson to go with him to a sup
posed rich placer claim, about twenty 
miles from Waldo, in the direction of 
the coast. He was killed and placed in 
the well by

Huperimeudem of , 
instruction, Edwin L uJz  ̂
Walla Walla; commission«“ ' ^  
lands. W. T. Forest, uf 
printer, O. C. White, of c«£/ 
presidential electors, L B . 
of King; Sol Smith, of Klickiti^i 

Pierce; vy. i fN. Gonna, of

N e » »  G a thered  In A l l  the T o w n «  o f  Colnmbia;
Our N'el if liborlug S tate* — Im p r o v e 
ment Noted Iu A l l  I ml u* t r i e « —Oregon .

Snow fell iu the mountains east of 
Long Creek, in Grant county, last 
week, which is rather unusual for 
August.

Estimates are being made prepara
tory to building a good road into the 
Caiipooia and Blue river mines via the uedy, of Adams, 
old Caiipooia trail.

The track of the Baker City fair 
grounds is being put iu condition and 
there will probably bo a race meeting 
held there sometime iu September, 

cu nw«. — According to the school land com-
,nti yymt uy Nelson, presumably for missieuers’ apportionment, Curry coun- and indorse the declaration of ^  
the little money and jewelry which he ty receives $780.15 from the school pics as expressed by the nation»;, 
had. fund. The basis of allowance is *1.06 vention held in St. Loui«, Jnm, ,,

per child. “ We further pledge our eatteaj
The cannery on the Silets, at Kern- united support to the nomh*,, oil 

ville, is now in operation, and has al- Republican party for president i 
ready packed several hundred oases of vice-president ,t the UnlM hi 
salmon. The fish are said to be in W illiam  McKinley and Garret ¿ j
very good condition.

The Grand Ronde Lumber Company "W e  indorse and commend ihJ 
opened the flood gates of their big dam dent, wise and patriotio i:ondi«| 
in the Grand Bonds river one day last public affairs under the chief

and tbe released waters oanaed tracj of Hon. John II Mdlrav, ^ 
the river in the canyon below to rise denounce hb false and malieiona dal 
I | | tacka made upon our state adnitl

The mining boat which has been motives of personal n *
working on the bars of Snake and “ “ d fo j  partisan purpomt

T h e  Platform
“ We, the Republicans of the,

Washington in oouveution '1 
reaffirm and renew our „iw T V  
the principles of the Republic,D,

A  Y o u n g  S u ic id e .

San Francisco, Sept. 2.— Belle Mein- 
ert, a 19-year-old girl attempted sui
cide last night by shooting herself be
cause her lover, Joseph Cuneo, said 
that he no longer cured for her. He 
is a young carpenter, and promised tc 
visit the girl last night, but did not 
do so. Subsequently they met and 
t ’uueo told the girl that he could no 
longer go with her. She became des
perate, and, drawing a revolver, shot 
herself. Her recovery is doubtful.

K111«- <1 f o r  T h e i r  M o n e y .

Chamberlain, Sept. 2.—Two Mexi
cans who have been near this city foi 
some time engaged iu tbe manufacture 
of a curious sort of beverage from the 
common cactus, the secret of which 
was only known to themselves, have 
suddenly disappeared. Their cabin 
was found burned to the ground, and 
as they are reputed to have had con
siderable monev. it is believed they 
were foully dealt with.

A  S h o w e r  o f  C r i c k e t « .

San Rafael, Sept. 1.— At 9 o’clock 
this evening, the residents of this place 
wtre astonished by a shower of crick
ets, which fell in all parts of the ctiy. 
On the courthouse square, particularly, 
they could be noticed as on tbe concrete 
it appeared as if a coat of black paint 
had been placed there. After they had 
fallen they climbed up the side of 
buildings and many of them entered 
residences thvough open windows.

I ’ r o fea ftor  C o l o  D r o w n e d .

Toledo, O., Sept. 1 — Professor Ed 
ward Cole, an aerousut of this city, 
was drowned in Maumee bay this af
ternoon, Hfter an ascension. His com
panion, who was hilled as Josie Car
mel, was saved by a life-preserver 
The balloon rose from the Casino, ou 
the bay front, and was about tnree 
miles out when Wie tragedy happened.

s t r i k e  K m l . i l ,

San Francisco, Aug. 31.— The great 
Newcastle coal strike is ended. The 
decision of the strikers, according to 
Australian mail advices received, was 
made July 21, when a majority of the 
lodges decided to accept the master’s 
terms. The miners appeal to have sub
mitted to the inevitable, and at last 
accounts work was being fully re 
Burned.

AT G R A N T ’S TOMB

Clearwater rivers is proving a success, 
borne of the poorest bars worked by 
the boat have paid as high as 27 cents 
to the yard.

Controller Eckels has just ordered 
the payment of a 5-per cent interest 
dividend by tho Linn County National 
bank. The depositors have already 
been paid their principal in fall, and 
will now receive 6 per cent in addition. 
Besides this, should suits now pend
ing be in favor of tbe bank, from 1 to 
134 per cent more will oe paid on in
terest.

Wheat is pouring into Pendleton at 
a lively rate, and brings on au average 
88 cents. But little of the wheat has 
been shipped to Portland, as yet, owing 
to the fact that the export values are a 
trifle below what the mills can affonl 
to pay. The fluctuations iu Chicago 
do not affect the price in Oregon, as 
export values are based on Liverpool 
quotations.

The son of a Hood River fruitgrower 
placed a note in tbe bottom of a box of 
strawberries asking the purchaser to 
inform him of the condition of the ber
ries when received. Three weeks later 
he received a letter from Winnipeg in
forming him that the berries were re
ceived in excellent condition, and that 
they were the finest that had ever been 
seen in ibat city.

The state superintendent of pulbio 
iiutr, tlou has ruled that any person 
having received a find, second or third- 
grade county certificate in one county 
shall not be granted a second paper of 
the same grade in aDy county of the 
state, and said certificates are good 
only in the county where issued. A 
person having received a third-grade 
county certificate and going into an
other county to teach, must pass the ex
amination for the next higher grade, 
namely, a second-grade certificate.

H o w  V ic e r o y  I.l H u n «  Chang Pa.aecl 
the  I » « y .

New York, Sept. 1.— Li Hung Chang 
snent today quietly at the Waldorf. In 
the morning he received h!s old friend, 
Colonel Foster, and afterwards a dele
gation of Mott street merchants paid 
their respects to the viceroy. In the 
afternoon Li Hung Chang visited 
Grant's tomb, on which he laid a 
wreath of flowers, winding up the day 
by a visit to the house of Colonel Fred 
Grant, where he had tea and remained 
for an hour.

WuMhiugton.
It is said that three mills w ill be re

quired to work up the cane that has 
been grown in Kennewick valley this 
season. It will nearly all be converted 
into molasses.

We reaffirm our confidence ii| 
ability, probity and efficiency ol j, 
tor Joflu L. Wilson aud Conga», 
W illiam  H. Doolittle and 8. C. Hj

“ We assert that the iujuriea toi 
industries snd the wrongs inJî  
upou our wage-earners, mine«, i 
Bans aud all laboring classes, and« 
onr lumber, coal aud agricultural! 
forests are chiefly attributable lo ( 
repeal of the McKinley law and] 
abrogation of our national pros;» 
rests upon a just application ol j 
principles of a protective tariff,

“ The Republican party is one 
edly for sound money. It caused (  
enactment of the law providing foil 
resumption of specie payments in IS 
since then every dollar has ben 
good as gold. We are unalterably 
posed to every measure calculated 
debase our currency or impair (  
credit of our country. We ate, 
fore, opposed to tho free oouugil 
silver, except by international apt 
meat with tbe leading commercial̂  
turns of the world, which we ] 
ourselves to promote, and until I 
agreement can be obtained, tbe I 
iug gold standard must be pteie 
A ll our silver and paper enrrencyn 
be maintained at parity with gold,| 
we favor all measures designei| 
maintain inviolably the obligatios 
the United States, and all ourn 
whether coin or paper, at tbe pra 
standard of the most enlightened I 
tions of the earth.

“ We heartily approve the decls) 
tion of the Republican national A 
vention in which it pledges theRffJ 
lican party to promote interntM 
agreement, and we hereby instruct * 
senator and representatives in conga 
to earnestly co-operate with thesdsi 
lstration to that end. We believed 
the patriotio citizens of this tub 
w ill never entrust its monetary legs! 
tion to any paity under the leader« 
of such men as Bryan, Tillman < 
Altgeld.

“ Tbe Republican party has a Iff! 
been mindful of its oountry’i Mai 
ers, and therefore favors the policy«  
just and liberal pensions.

We believe that taxation shouldIIFall fishing is now well nnder way _ _
on Gray’s harbor, and a large number 1,0 higher than ia required for tafisj 
of boats are at work. A great many revenne to defray the actual uecNJ 
new traps are being driven and exPensB8 of the state; and we pld| 
equipped. The daily catch at present our8BlVB8 to the most economics! i 
is Hbout 300 fish, for which 30 cents ministration of public affair« coo*| 
each is paid.

The
cut with their business like mim«
ment.

“ We emphatically demand the« 
actinem of such legislation as will* 
cure just and equitable freight nt*$

Biddle wire nail works at San 
Francisco has been purchased and per 

L i Hong Chang w ill leave tomorrow, hianently closed by the nail combine
on the dispatch boat Dolphin, for W est a8 als0 the “ ill at Port Townsend’ -------------------- - .
Point. He will be accompanied by the There arB now on the coast only two th® Prodocera of the farm “ d , J 

Reaching safely on tbe other side of members of his retinue and the officers wire uail “ ills, the one at Everett and du8,rie» of ,he B,atB' awarding J1"  
-1 '  ‘ * “  " of the United States government, who dhe one at San Francisco,

are attending him during bis stay in 
this country.

She i le i l  th e  I ' a la r e .

A Zanzibar dispatch says the pal.»ce 
of the sultan has been bombarded by 
English warships anchored in that port 
and ia now a mass of ruins. The 
usurping chieftain. Said Khalid, and 
the commander of hia forces, Said 
Sales, escaped to the German consul
ate, where they remain nnder the pro
tection of the German flag.

M «>!•** I « l ie  Men.

Workmen employed in the Illinois 
Steel Company's plant at UammoDd, 
Ind., have been informed that the fur
nace fires are to be drawn, when the 
concern w ill olese for an indefinite 
period. This w ill throw 400 men out 
of employment. Depression in busi
ness ia one of the caunes assigned.

the ravine the fugitives of the tire 
turned to look back. Tbe sight was 
horrifying. There stood the cattle sur
rounded by flame and snt >ke Each 
minute or so the low-hangitig pall ot 
smoke would lift and show au animal 
reel and fall into the abyss of tiro be
neath. Out ou the trestle were three 
oxen which had tie by ti» worked their 
way beyond the death range of the fire, 
and, half suffocited. could proceed no 
further. Their effort brought them 
death in another form, for as Benson 
and his party turm d to resume their 
flight down the track, the horning 
trestle fell with a orish, 
it into the ravine below 
brutes.

From the camp along the tra"k to 
the juncture with the Eagle Cliff trail 
ia a trifle over two miles. From thence

T H E  L E A D V I L L E  S T R IK E .

-Air ml y Loot T w o  
au«l Se t t lement  No

«^rrvin»* with 
tho fcufferiug

M il l i o n  D o l la r «  
•t in Hlght.

Leadville, Colo., Sept. 1.__This is
the «eventy-fifth day of the strike, and 
marks the inception of the most import
ant action taken on either side, as for 
the first time since long before the 
strike began, the great pumps in two of 
the leading mines, the Bona<r and 
Penrose, are idle. The order for stop
page came yesterday afternoon and was 
O beyed at once. The movement means 
that tbe mine-owners hope to force the 
union to declare the strike oft,’ or that 
tfiry think to S'-,'id trouble bv closing

alike to the producer and the com*

6,7T00et a ^ f .nof flou'/dn111'  t" rned0Dt U*“  We favor an appeal to tk * H  
of July shiDDinir rhft * UT g he month Kovernmeut for an additional doDin<

and Sydney. There are four roller 
mills in the vicinty of Spoakne. with 
a combined capacity daily of 900 bar- 
rels.

The Northern Pacific has a force of 
100 men at work in Spokane leveling
ffTtUllin trt nn> ____ , ~

each township to be snrv<*jed, tbefj 
ceeds from the sales thereof to 
voted to the construction and mauiHI| 
auce of a system of public roadi. .

“ We recommend such legislawM 
amendment, to our fuinlansentalJJ 
as will enable us to adopt th«crrcnvnrl „„a. ; ........ 03 **U1 euuniU US IU aUÛ b (.«« —

creHBe tl n more tracks and in- system of registering land titl«*.
intended to nnt y oi ,he-T8rd"- H i »  early a day as the condition of owH
Too m e n . . .  “n ‘‘dde<i ,orce of finance, may justify.
rives The Z ? *  " in  view of the alarming H
within three Dilmh,” ' °°“ Ple‘ ed of c',n,PI1‘ P‘  " ur cona,j ' “ ' i ?

erties and the growing insretp*0* !
... from the Commercial OUT government in all its branch*j

UO Ot >orth Yakima and the Wool- demand the enactment of mow *'1

Northern Pacific

A B o y  t rn «h* «t  to  D ea th ,

Ten-year-old Rhiner Moyer was in- 
stsnty killed while playing in a box- 

people of oar, at Telford, Pa. The car was 
shifted while the boy was looking oat 
the door, and struck another caron the 
same track, the force of the shock 
cansing the door of the oar to cloae 
suddenly, crushing Moyer's skull be
tween tbe frame of the car and the 
door.

Germany lovea botanical gardens 
and has thirty-five of them.

to the river bank is three quarters of down 0,1 evcrytihng and allowing the ,0 c”I1̂ or with t h e __ __
a mile. Arriving at the river the mi“ ** *° fll1 w'"h  water, rather than *and deP«rtment and endeavor to in
steamer George V . Shaver was found 8nbmt* *h® dictation of the union. dnce 11 n,,t charge sheepgrower.
waiting for any fugitives from the fire 8*r>*e has already cost $2,000,000, ren*«l for the range. The land demirt. 
that might appear, and boarding tbe 1U,I‘ there is nothing to indicate that it “ ’'" I  18 "inking no effort to collect rt nr
steamer the party were brought to 18 any ne" rBr settlement than on the *rom horse and cattle raiser, amt t
Portland. day it began. sheepmen think that they enabl in g

Mr. Benson, when seen at the Es- . _ treated equally well,
mond hotel today, stated that the fire Denver, Sept• 1 — Ivy Baldwin, the Th® scientists of Colnmbia colie»» 
bad been smouldering in the under- 3Tel* known balloonist, was seriously who have been for i
brush for a week past, but as the wind ¡ 'ur* la,e ,h,s af,f'rD”<’ii by falling from wpb1«8 makings study of marine lit

‘" 8ba‘ l°“ n Bsldwin ha, been making ¡"th e  water, of P n g e i Zve  fll
w. ek ly a sc. cm ma and parachute jumps ‘ "hed their work, and are “  » n f i , t i c  I*
and today the wind carried him into*a *° "turn East.1" 1 One of ’ThemPa r' " nd <’onde“ n as n n i " r,",1' j 
tree. H i. arm was broken, and he •*fBadT departed, bnt the o th e r^ m
omld not retain hold on the bar. He ,ak" • t f ‘P through the i i i L I ;  1,1
fell about eighty fee,. H i, right arm W ore returning m° Dn-
was broken m two places, his shoulder of the business men of Dayton

„  _____________________ ________ _ n,  ing'?ha,Pr*i, i-n- ed- ‘heC-i‘ y • * ’
ing out when green timber waa reached.

gent enfranchisement and immigt'1̂  
laws. _

“ The principles set forth in dift* l  
eago platform that it is not 5  
duty and province of the federal f l l  
enrment. whenever and wherevW^J 
essary, t>> protect tbe lives and

was from the west, as ia usnal th a 
season of tbe year, no alarm was f. It. 
On Thursday night, however, the wind 
veered around to the east and blew a 
gale, sending the fire into the sur 
ronnding timber with lightning rapid
ity. The statement published »a to 
the loss of stouipage ia greatly ill ex

tionarv. ,
“ We reaffirm the doctrine® 

founders of our government vA- 
safeguard of our liberties and oar ̂  
tutions rest upon its judicial I

§ L  -_________________________ ____ _ dislocaied and he waa badly bruised ............
ot what teally baa occurred, the liredy- *h* h" * d- *» >■ believed that he *DK ,hat *h* amount of TalonnD<H
ing ou, when green timber . . .  m i *  , w l,‘  « « «v e r .  be reduced from $800 to *5(W n.

The council refused to gran, I , ’

pntationa of the Democratic and I 
list platform that the decisioa»“  
supreme judicial tribunal are | 
by other than honest and imp 
terpretations of the law.

n partisi*

I never think that be is q«1*^ 
for another world who 1» 
weary of thi*

a  y 
iver. 
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